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Jane Eyre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jane-eyre-182961/characters
David Copperfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/david-copperfield-189811/characters
Papillon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/papillon-937861/characters
Tropico del Cancro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tropico-del-cancro-1501700/characters
Tenera Ã¨ la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tenera-%C3%A8-la-notte-247372/characters
Uomo invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uomo-invisibile-1784288/characters
La notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-592503/characters
Lo Zen e l'arte della manutenzione
della motocicletta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-zen-e-l%27arte-della-manutenzione-della-
motocicletta-189446/characters

La piccola casa nella prateria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-piccola-casa-nella-prateria-
5400672/characters

Ritratto dell'artista da giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ritratto-dell%27artista-da-giovane-
465360/characters

Le ceneri di Angela https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ceneri-di-angela-892456/characters
L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amante-1195257/characters
Sotto il vulcano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sotto-il-vulcano-1570020/characters
Un sacchetto di biglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-sacchetto-di-biglie-1451786/characters
Io & Marley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/io-%26-marley-2541400/characters

La mia famiglia e altri animali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mia-famiglia-e-altri-animali-
1394009/characters

Gridalo forte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gridalo-forte-1444052/characters
Stupore e tremori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stupore-e-tremori-1638148/characters
Donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/donne-935061/characters
Panino al prosciutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/panino-al-prosciutto-2294314/characters
Padiglione cancro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/padiglione-cancro-1093483/characters
Tropico del Capricorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tropico-del-capricorno-663887/characters
Le memorie di Barry Lyndon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-memorie-di-barry-lyndon-2124771/characters
Valis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/valis-1320318/characters
Il primo cerchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-primo-cerchio-599585/characters
L'impero del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27impero-del-sole-2412167/characters
Il primo uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-primo-uomo-386305/characters
Ragazzo negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ragazzo-negro-880125/characters
Non ci sono solo le arance https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-ci-sono-solo-le-arance-4843750/characters
Tonio KrÃ¶ger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tonio-kr%C3%B6ger-692988/characters
Zone umide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zone-umide-1409376/characters
La via del guerriero di pace https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-via-del-guerriero-di-pace-741391/characters

Balzac e la piccola sarta cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/balzac-e-la-piccola-sarta-cinese-
805878/characters

Morte a credito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-a-credito-2779187/characters
Il castello di mia madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-castello-di-mia-madre-245738/characters

I quaderni di Malte Laurids Brigge https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-quaderni-di-malte-laurids-brigge-
968544/characters

Tom Brown's School Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tom-brown%27s-school-days-
7815084/characters

Adolphe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/adolphe-1605244/characters

La confessione di un figlio del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-confessione-di-un-figlio-del-secolo-
1965615/characters

100 colpi di spazzola prima di andare
a dormire

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/100-colpi-di-spazzola-prima-di-andare-a-dormire-
1939396/characters

Un anno sull'Altipiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-anno-sull%27altipiano-4003675/characters

Hollywood, Hollywood! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hollywood%2C-hollywood%21-
2724735/characters
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Un cuore cosÃ¬ bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-cuore-cos%C3%AC-bianco-
1917901/characters

Cronosisma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cronosisma-2627355/characters
Diario del ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-del-ladro-1225809/characters
Diario di scuola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-di-scuola-2947588/characters
La pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-pelle-3211420/characters
Omoo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/omoo-3882301/characters
Fai bei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fai-bei-sogni-3738384/characters
Kaputt https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kaputt-3192879/characters
Il grido del gabbiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grido-del-gabbiano-3221942/characters

NÃ© di Eva nÃ© di Adamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/n%C3%A9-di-eva-n%C3%A9-di-adamo-
1996380/characters

Un giovane americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-giovane-americano-2601903/characters
Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/inferno-3300421/characters
Il cavallo rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cavallo-rosso-2420062/characters
Padre padrone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/padre-padrone-3888806/characters
I proscritti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-proscritti-3235232/characters
La prova di Gilbert Pinfold https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-prova-di-gilbert-pinfold-3823748/characters
VanitÃ  di Duluoz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vanit%C3%A0-di-duluoz-773821/characters
La strada per Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-strada-per-los-angeles-2252396/characters
Un pedigree https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-pedigree-3548905/characters
Necropoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/necropoli-3874134/characters
Dizionario dei nomi propri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dizionario-dei-nomi-propri-2165190/characters
Il mio paese inventato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mio-paese-inventato-663496/characters

Infanzia. Scene di vita di provincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/infanzia.-scene-di-vita-di-provincia-
3798465/characters

Ritorno a Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ritorno-a-pompei-2842837/characters
Vestivamo alla marinara https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vestivamo-alla-marinara-4010440/characters
Yann AndrÃ©a Steiner https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yann-andr%C3%A9a-steiner-3571602/characters
Pedigree https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pedigree-3373982/characters

Quaderni della guerra e altri testi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quaderni-della-guerra-e-altri-testi-
2933136/characters

Lorenzo Benoni, ovvero Pagine della
vita di un Italiano

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lorenzo-benoni%2C-ovvero-pagine-della-vita-di-
un-italiano-3259455/characters

Jacques Vingtras le bachelier https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jacques-vingtras-le-bachelier-
102044721/characters

Alla ricerca del tempo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alla-ricerca-del-tempo-perduto-
105085612/characters

J'etait le numero 47.177 : journal d'une
comedienne deportee

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/j%27etait-le-numero-47.177-%3A-journal-
d%27une-comedienne-deportee-110713548/characters

Una bambina e basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-bambina-e-basta-110713987/characters
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